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An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
8uuday and Weekly by
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Dedicated to tne service of the
yeople, that no good cause shall lack
a champion, and that evil shall not

thrive unopposed.

Tho Coos Day Times represents a

consolidation of the Dally Coast Mall

end The Coos Day Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Day and The Coo

Bay Times is its ImmedUte suc-

cessor.

SUUSCRIITION RATES.
DAILY.

One year $6.0n
Per month 60

When paid strictly In advance the
Bubscrlptlon price of the Coos Day

Times Is $5.00 per year or $2.50 for
six months.

weekly.
Ono year $1.50

Official Paper of Coos County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TIIK CIT
OF MARSIIFIELD.

Address all communications to
COOS DAY DAILY TIMES,

Manhflcld :: :: :: :: Oregon

sheatixg runaway husbands
like lioitsimiiKViy.

TIIK opinion of a member of tho
INOregon legislature n runaway !

husband is no better than a horse-thie- f,

and If tho bill under consider-
ation by that body Is passed the com-Ailsal-

of such a crime will be pun-ishab- lo

by Imprisonment for not less
thnn ono year nor more than 10, and
runaway husbands may bu extradited
ito Oregon from any other state to
Avhlcli they may have fled.

.Such a punishment Ih none too ro

for tho commission of such a
crlmo.

Illghtly considered, the mnn who
Oehortu his family Ih u far greater
ontmiy of society than the man who
utoals n hone. To m a horse In

this day and k U merely to deprive
another Individual of compara-
tively small portion of private prop-

erty, hut to deart a home U to de-lirJ- rc

a wife and usually a family of
the Tnenns of support and bring In-

calculable unbpplutu and uffrIuK
upon Innocent and defnlMfl po-fil- e.

It Is high time that marring
uhonld lie contldorwl a contract
which Impose obligations quite as
Inviolable tho of any civil con-

tract and rponibilltl8 far
wore exacting It It a notable fact
that deeertlon by a wife is practically
unhoard of. while tvwy day

the number of men who, tir
ing of domeatie association, trip
away as lightly aa If they wora croas- -
Ing the street to buy a new brand of
ciaai.

Severe punishment will not make
faithless men true, or blackguards
un of honor, but such legislation u

thi Orcson lawmaker proposes will
do much to give the Us and the care-le- a

a realising eenae of what the
nuirlat;e contract mesne.

- OHhi:itVTI()XS.

HACK TO TIIK SIMPLK UFK.
The holldus are ended.

Wt'll go our humdium way
Of pain aud pleasure blended.

Of hard ork for our pay,
Of Makes when getting gay,

Of efforts well Intended,
Of having much to eay

"Wheu least sald's soonest wended,
Of too mucli rash oxueuded

Uelgh-h- o and wulladay

Till wo learn what's portended
One week hence, ground hog day.

p-- , its" m

Plenty of peiiple notlee that tbulr
neighbors are uot happy or proapor-ou- s

or well. 'bNit not all of thorn

"come over to see why." That's a
nplendtd way to begin tho new yonr

to see why your neighbor U not
sharing in the good things In which
the whole elty abounds. Tho more
caring whether other are comfor-
table Is the Hue part of the begin-

ning. There are sad fucos and sad
hoartfc aud sad homes nil about us.
Cnn thero bo a more sonorous or
felndllor sonrch than that for the
"reason why," supplemented by tin

effort to remove when the neighbor!

next door "comes over to see, why?"

"Fully one-four- th of the people In

hospitals today are there through
Rlrkn,.ia npnulred bv the Insanitary
kiss," declares an Eastern physician.

This Is probably a gross exaggera-

tion but It cannot be denied that
much disease Is spread by the whole-

sale and indiscriminate kissing
habits of womankind. Not only

their sisters and their cousins and
their aunts are saluted with a rous
ing smack, but casual acquaintances
and practical strangers. This Is the
kiss of feminine etiquette, which has
nothing whatever to do with the
blissful prerogative of Cupid's cap-

tives. It might be called the "how- -

kiss, and If It were abol-

ished It would only take away one
of the conventional formalities of
social hypocrisy.

A Swedish man of letters and stu-

dent of languaa.es, so says the "Cor-rler- e

della Sera." Is at present en-

cased on a unique work, on which
he 1 laboring with great enthusiasm.
He Is endeavoring to collect the
phrases used by the various people
of the world to express "I love you."
Wherever there are human beings.
he says, declarations of love are
made, and there are one thousand
languages in which the tender pas-

sion may be expressed. The Chinese
say ::lo ugal nl," the Armenian ex-

presses his love with "Se siren ns
hez." the Arab Is content with the
short "Ne habbek." while the Turk
murmurs "SIdl sevolorum." In In-

dia "Main sync ka plsar karlm" Is

the declaration, but the Grecnlandcr
holds the palm for the word of love.
When he does not stammer It has
fifteen syllables and has been record-
ed phonetically thus:

i with the :
toastandtea:

GOOD EVENING.

If manliness domands for It-

self a right of way, womanli-
ness demands It also; you can-

not claim for ono half of hu-

manity the open rond and the
"Illimitable veldt." while you
arc Urlvlng the other down n
cul-de-s- ac Into a compound that
Is not of lior own choosing.
Woman must be given, like
man, a deciding voice as to her
tiwn career: she must be free to
make her own risks, her own
adventures, her own experi-

ments and discoveries. Lau-

rence Housman.

THE OLD VILLAGE.
I've been back to the vlllngc. Tom:

I've been around to nee

The dear old town nnd nil the folks
that ouce knew you nnd mo

1 thought I'd write aud toll you, Tom
of some of them you know,

They haven't changed since you were
here, some SO years ago.

There's old Alonio Wombat. Tom,
you'll think of him. 1 vow.

He used to keou a meat shop then:
ho keens a meat shop now.

And Abner Jinks, your old chum,
Tom, be' Hettle l'odsuap's
beau.

Just as be Always used to be.
some SO years f- -

I railed on my old sweetheart. Tom.
the girl I worshipped so:

She's still a blonde. Just as she was.
some SO years ago.

But there has been one trlnlug
change since happy days of
yore;

For she was Ueut-eve- n then and !

now she's twenty-fou- r.

I'HKKIUTL TIIOrfiUT FOU
TDK DAY.

We may uot have the got-ther- o

price, but nobody cau stop us from
Imagining that we're polng to take
a Pullman tho next trip we make
from Coos Day to San Francisco.

It's hard to make a grip victim
bollovo that this world deserves nil
tho kind words It gets.

Luther Durbnnk's new and won-

derful strawberry may be all right,
but tho shortcake next spring will
not look a bit more beautiful on ac-

count- of tho discovery.

A Snn Francisco man started a
light In a restaurant by offering to
pay for two frlod oggs ho had ordor- -

cd If tho proprietor would eat them.

s

Naturallr. Vnjr restaurtflt man would
'regard that as a bad break even If

the eggs were good.

STORY OF TIIK PAY.

The recent cold soap was the
cause of much conversation nnd dis-

cussion. O. N. Dolt aud F. E. Al-

len were disputing ns to which had
experienced the greatest cold In win-

ter. F. E. Allen told about one win-

ter he spent In the north where the
ground was frozen so hnrd nil the
year around that when they wnnt
to bury a man they Just sharpen
his feet ard drive film In with n

pile hammer." Dolt tfever batted" nn
eye as he replied: "Yes, I know
that place T have been there. Didn't
stay there long found ft not brnc-in- ?

enough for me. Went on to n

small town further north. The ho-

tel where I wtrs staying caught fire.
My room was on the top blory. No
Are escape or ladders In that primi-

tive settlement. Staircases burnt
away. Luckily kept my presence of
mind. Emptied a pitcher of water
out of the window mid slid down the
Icicle.

PROGRESSIVE FARMING".

"Well, yes." confessed Ivy Con-- j
dron the while a grlnr grin wrlnMed ;

his weather-beate- n complexion. "It's!
a good deal of troubles but the btit-- j
Isfnctlon I feel nmply n?rnys mo for
the extry work. Ye bw) by degrees
I'm shnrpenln' up tho fop of every
stump on-- the place, and In tiro
....-- . ,., T l... 1...... Mr. '
lAiuret: u wmv i uuiu iv iiutu itiut- -
ters to arranged that the hired man
will find ft fully as conrfortablo to
stand urr cfurin' the day-- u to ser
down."

The report that residents of Alas-

ka aro berng eaten by wolres may

partly reconcile San Francesco folks
to the corttfmious performance of

thefr tlena.

now WOXEN" SHOULD PRESS

Artlftt LwywDoww Utiles tYn-F-nt,

Tliliir Tan awd Shore:
DOSTO.V, Mass., Jan. ?;.

Henry Turner ono-- of
Boston's beat known artists; 'hub

laid down a set of rules where-
by tho fnlr aer of high nnd 'low
degree, far, thin, tall or short,
can nchlevir esthetic perfection
fn style.

Here aru the rnles:
"If you wre taft. wear trowna

made on horizontal linor nnd
never haw drosses too lorrg or
too short.

"If you- - are short, you p cos-

tume should Iw mndo oir ver-

tical llnwa; never have your
dresses short, regnrdler of
style.

"If yon are Btont, dress plain-

ly In n one-col- scheme.
"If you nre thin, n mixed

goods fa permissible.
"Women possessing large

feet should never worn- - tan
shoes.

"Whethor feet aro Iutto or :bsmalt, tho broad bulldoir toe Is

tnartfstlc from evory point of
view.

"Puffs are condomnnble, be-

cause they aro false."'

TOPICS OF TIIK TIMES.

With all the world's wonderful ad-

vancement, there seems to be no
way of ilwllug out how much of tho
read to hados hns beuu. paved with
this year's good intentions.

Secrotavy MacVoagh appears wor
rled over tho great demand for paper
money, but ho can rest assured that
there will always be plonty of per-

sona who will nceept any Wild thr
Is offerod them.

how nn?
We offer One JIiiaare.1 l lUr Keutrtt at

kiiv ortK-iif- i uiiurli llmt vdiiiiW be iunJ h
lUll't t'HUrrh riire

K. J. CltK.NKV A CO . Tolfi.O.
We. the unilrtMirl. he Jerwn p J. Che-tie- v

for (lie lHt l.)er. amlMlete him )er-fee- t
titnurMo In ill tmtu irirtUlim,

aikI rtnanoUlh Hhle to etrr) out awv obllK-tlou- .
uiAile by lil firm

tt'UMNi. KlX'NtN A MtHVIN,
Wholf le iruii:lt, Toledo. O.

lUII'n Catnrrh Cure I twUeii itiumiilh,
the MihM mt miiooiu ire

fmv o the trm TeiiuioUN eiit free.
1'rlo 7 oeiit er lottle svil.l b hII dniirvr.l.

Tk. Hull ' Fun II) IMUtforootikMiwtlon.

Modlciuoa that aid naturo are al-

ways most effectual. Chamberlain o
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It'
allays the cough, relieves tho lung,j
opens the socrotlous nnd aids naturo
In restoring the system to a honlthy
condition. Thousands have testlflod
to its superior excellence. Sold by
all dealers.

WW"

Masonic Opera House

Saturday, Jan. 28th

Harry Hollingsworth
and Company

In

"The Battle"

New Scenery
New Electrical Effects

New Lobby
New Faces

New Costumes

ltescrve Scats nt the "nusy Corner" Drug Store.

fIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,003.00
V. S. Clumdler, President1 ,-

-
M. 0. Ilorton, Vice-Presiden- t;

Dorsey Kreitzer, Ctrsliier.
Ray T. .Kaufman, A?M. Cashier

mnEorons:
"XV. S. Chandler, ,TIm S. Coke, Y. XI. Douglas,
John P. ITall, AVm. ai'iines, P. SLDow, &v. C. Rogers,

AV. P. lurphy, 11 C. Horton.
DOBS A GEKERAL BAXKIXG BTSWESS.
Interest paid om time and sariugs d)osits, safe

deposit boxes for arent iu our stael lined! firo and bur-
glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (b Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Dank lit Co.w County, IMahllihtHl In ItWO.
l'nJtl ii CupltaL Sui-phis- , nd Umlhideil Profits over SIOO.OOO.
Assets Over Unit Million l) Jars.
Doo a general banking business nnd draws drafts on tho nan

of California. San Frnucisco. Cnl.; Wanovor National Dank. N. Y..Hrst National Rani,. Portland, Oro.: First National nunk, Roh,
burg. Ore.;. The London Joint Stock Hank, L.W.. London. England.

Also sells exchange on all of tho princlpnl cltlos of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check Safanoiwslt lock boxe for rent.

OFFICERS:
J. W. m:.VXFn Prtlilent. .1. II. FLAXAO.VX. V.-Pi-

It. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier. C.m. K. WIXC'UIT KU A.st clsh.
INTKKKST PAID OX Tl.MU DEPOSITS.

Eastside Winners
1 Block in Home Addition, ontalnlne over 3 acres for $900
C Lots for N75, East Marshfl5,f
10 Lots for $G00 East Marshflold

so Eastsldo
ALL fiOOD DAY VIEWS TERMS EASY

OTHER GOOD BUYS
2 Lots on Fifth street near Honnossey residence for $600 plus

$225 street Improvement bonds.
Corner Johnson and Fifth streot, 50x140 for $650 plus $225 streetImprovement bonds.

See Title, Guarantee &. Abstract C.n.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN, MaaEcr

til uix.

t

Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PROMPT SERVICE

SATISFACTORY WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

OUR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.

Phone .Main .17-- J nutl n wagon will

call.
Miirshflchl Oregon

Electric lamps suited for ever;

purpose--. For tho home, Offlw,

Launches. Automobile, Miniature

Flush Light Colored Lamps for d"
orntlvo purposes for Balo or rent.

Open until 0:30 o'clock week dayi;

Snturday until 9:00 P. M.
Plume your orders for diilvcrr.

Coos Bay Wiring Co,

PnOXK 237-J- .

Good Evening
HAVE YOU AXY LAUNDRY?
If so, do not forget that this U

HIE laundry uhero you get the best

work, and prices tiro In ever ow'- -

roach. Call up and ono of he drlf
rs will call and explnln all detail!

you. All tolephone calls nro qulckll

attended to, becaitso wo ore runnlnl
wo wagons.

OUR GUAILVXTEE IS YOUR S.W

ISFAOITON.
MARSHFIELD nAXD AND STEAM

LAUNDRY.
Hmizoy Bros., Prop. Phone 22J- -

rR. G. AV. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Gradunto of the American school e'

Osteopathy nt Klrksville, Mo. OfflW

n Eldorado Bile. Hours 9 to 12; 1 to

4: Phone 161-- J; Mnrshfleld; Oregt"'- -

DR. J. W. INGRAM,
riiyslclaif and Sargoon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building.
Phones: Ofllco 162 J; Residence U",

V. MENNBrr,J. Lawyer.

Ofllce over Flanagan & Bennett BW'
Mar8hfleld, Orego"- -

'
TVTM. S. TURPEN,

Architect.

Over Chamber of Commerce,


